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Coming up in May
5 Caya’s 3rd birthday
9 Kids Bible Club
18 Pete preaching at our church
22-25 neXGen Leaders Conference (central region)
30 Kids Bible Club
31 St Andrews International School fair

God’s Ways are Higher
As the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than 
your ways and my thoughts than your thoughts. Isaiah 55:9

Our recent family holiday to the Zomba Plateau gave us a breath-
taking and ‘big-picture’ view of the landscape below. This verse 
reminds us that God’s ways are higher than our ways. Often, we 
can get stuck on the ‘ground’ level of life. Small things can appear 
big to us, and we can lose sight of God’s grand plan.  Let us always 
trust God’s ways even when we don’t understand it straight away. 
Let us rest in the truth that His ways are always higher than ours.

School holidays family time away at Zomba

    Empowering Women
Many women in Malawi lack the opportunity to learn income gener-
ating skills, as men dominate the workforce. Not long ago, Jo was 
asked to consider teaching local women and pastors’ wives to sew 
as a way for them to earn extra income to support their families. 
Planning is still in its early stages, but with the Onglets’ school fair 
on 31st May, we thought that would be the perfect opportunity to 
‘test the market’ by designing and selling a few easy-to-sew items 
that Jo would eventually be teaching the women to sew. She has 
started to teach our house helper Chrissy to sew using the treadle 
machine. Chrissy is eager to learn and is doing well! Next Jo will be 
teaching our gardener’s wife Margaret, with the hope that Chrissy 
and Margaret will be able to help her sew some of the items to sell 
at the school fair. We are praying that this ‘sewing project’ 
would be the beginning of equipping and empowering many 
local women to generate extra income to support, feed, 
clothe, and educate their families. Would you pray with us?

Praise and Prayer
Give thanks for a relaxing family time away.
Praise God for this year’s maize harvest.
Give thanks for the kids that came to the KBC 
Easter Special.
Praise God for a successful youth camp.
Pray that the sewing project will empower and equip 
many women with a much needed skill.
Pray for the youth that they may grow in their pas-
sion to share the love of Christ with others.
Pray that the KBC kids will continue to grow in their 
understanding of God’s saving grace.
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News from the Onglets

KBC Easter Special
Thank you for covering the Kids Bible 
Club Easter Special in your prayers 
last month. God brought to our place 
a record of 130+ kids! Together we 
learnt the Easter story, followed by a 
craft, memory verse, and then a 
[chaotic!] egg hunt. Many of these kids 
come from church backgrounds, but 
few have sound understanding of 
God’s Word and its truths. At the KBC 
Easter Special, many kids expressed a 
desire to follow Jesus as their Lord. 
Please keep these kids in your 
prayers as the Holy Spirit continues 
to reveal more of himself to them.

‘Walking with Jesus’
The first youth camp for the year kicked off in early 
April (8th-13th) up north in Mzuzu. It was the 
second ever AEC youth camp up north! Over 60 
youths attended the camp and this time all five AEC 
youth groups in the region attended. The theme 
was ‘Walking with Jesus’ and they learnt about 
what it means to follow Jesus, and discussed hot 
topics like HIV/AIDS and politics.
One of the new things that we did this year was 
community outreach and evangelism. The youth 
learnt to ‘walk’ as Jesus did by showing love to 
others in word and deed! They visited the homes in 
the villages around the church, giving the people 
they visited a bag of goodies (soap, matches and 
salt), and sharing the Gospel with them. This was a 
highlight for the youth as it was the first time that 
they had done it. Keep praying that the youth will 
grow in their passion to share the love of Christ 
in word and deed!

Harvest Time!
Last Saturday, we got to help our gardener Dickson and his family harvest 
the maize they grow at our place. Maize is made into ufa (maize flour), 
which Malawians cook into nsima -  a thick maize porridge they eat every 
day. First you grow the maize, then you pick the maize, then you do tug-
of-war [with a friend] to get the husks off, then you rub the corn to get the 
kernels off. After that, you dry them in the sun. When it is dried, you take 
the kernels to the ‘chigayo’ (maize mill) to grind it into ufa. 


